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L In addition to the Soviet cargo shLps i-epo rt.eu earlier us en route or

possibly en route Culm atl euu t Lwu more , th'2 10' , VI\VIWV/

declaring for Conakry with Lovr cargo tonnages reported and are IJl'cGcn t.Ly en

route Cuba. 1\.1so , there Is lUI Lndl cat.Lou Lhu.L L1u:ce !IIO I".; :;oviet liIen:hunt ships

are f'o LLowLug the euine General pat tern. 'J'hcDe are: (a) l;JlJUUHG 'JJ.:JIII!l°;VSIUJ /

[UYOK, 12016G'r], which ueclureu for Acc ra wi Lh L3fHJ LOlli! o.l' "Cenrrnl." eurcu j

(b) MEfAIJ1JnG J3l\lU)IN
/[UlillP,

12285G'J'J, which d.ecLm-ed for Conakry v i th 11138 Lous

of "General" cu rgo ; and (c) i'll'.'f1\.LLUHG 1lI\JKOY/[,UWQU, !2fJ1'iG'I'], Hld.ch decLared

for Casablanca with 1110 [sic] tons "General" curgo , It Is es tiJllatcd that these

/.
ships may be en route Cuba. Addlt l.onu.l Ly, the cargo ships 1\L'1·11'1' I E'VSK [UKIW,

51119G'fJ, Bl\IJI'IJSK/[ WIlY, 551.l5G'I'], and the lzm:VSK~UICP, 5513G'I'], \ilLich ueparted

the Baltic with uuknown cargoes , and the KUH1\./[ UY8H, 1'01,[lU'l' J, which de par-Led the

Black Sea with 21127 Lous of grain, are also jneuen t ly en iou Le Culm. Ho unusual

circwilstances surround these last foul' chips,

2. Four of the cargo ships i-epo i-Led earLl er, us possibly, are now

definitely debe rml.ned to be en route Cuba , 1. e., the II. 1'1HOGOV; [? KUHC1Ll\'I'OV;

LENINOGOIlSK; and the NEVNOGOHSK:

3. Thus far in the 3rd quurter of 1962, 21 Soviet merchant vessels

representing 13 11,107 gross Lous (plus 3 possible cand.Ldat.es totaling 36, nee
gross tons) are either en route or have arrived in Cuua from the SovIet Union.

The following chart provides figures for comparison pu rposus of Lounages

arriving from the USSR (lIO'I'E: Figures represent g ros s touuage of vessels

involved, not of cargoes actually uelivered):
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3rd Qtr 61 11th Qtr 61 1st Qtr 62 2nd Qtr 62

July 51f, 183 Oct 82,596 Jan 103,13)f Apr 1£15,836

AUB If",576 Nov 36,389 Feb 1£19,862 May 133,953

Sep 52,798 Dec 611,93[\ Mar UJ,'(0[J ann 10£1 1362

'l'otal: 151,55'( 113J,92J ;'~)() ,'(lJII 3/IIJ,1)1

Average 5£1,519 61,30'( 913,9£11 113,3El3

)f, 'l'he criteria for o r'LgLna l.Ly reporting this ac tIv.tt.y Vlere: (a) the

re.Lat.LveLy Large numbe r of ships departing the lsl.ucl; :Jell WId lle"larlng for vui-Jous

porte all the Afr'ican continent (]lOrt and cargo declarations from ships departing

the Baltic are not normally noted; therefore, any aasumpt Ions at.Lrl.but.Lng anything

out of the ordinary to their activJ.ty 1s purely conjectural); (1.» the fact that

they all declared very low cargo Lonnages in compai-Lson lritll their known cargo

capacities; and (c) a distlnct Lack of regarding

cargoes and ports of departure/arrival. It must be cautioned, bovevcr , that

diversionary port declarations by Lnd.Lvl.dun L ships are not considered extra-

o rdf.ua.ry In this instance, the fact that so many ships wLt.hLu such a short

per-Iod of time seemed to be employing t.hLs l~lUl\l>.l.t 1nw 1'elt to be not.euo rt.hy.

Indeed, it mic;llt have he en conel.dcred even more ext ruo rd.l.nury if all tile sh l.pn

had plalnly declared for Cuba.

5, 'l'herefore, vheu evidence become available vh i ch tended to expLaIn the

facts in other than military terms

uome of the uppui-enl.Ly cxt.ruurdt.uury aspects or thin

merchfl.;llt activity could reasonably be explained: (0.) the light 10adJ.ng of

the vessels m1ght be a reflection of a Sovlet inabi1lty to f'urll1sh industrial/

agricultural materials to the Cubans; (b) tile milital'y equLjmen t already in

Cuba vas in excess of what was needed or could be pa l.d for; therefore, the

ships uere needed to export the muterial from Cuba (un uupr-eceden Led occurrence);

and (c) little LrafI'Lc would lJe expel: ted 1.1' the uhLpa

were not carrying anything but the stated cargo tonnages,
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6. 'l'here is some evidence to substantiate an asswnption that at least some

of these ships may be carrying mill tary cargo. It has been past experience that

the Soviets generally attempt to conceal military shipnents by such means as

declaring it "Varied" or "General" cargo. At least nine (not includinG the

three possibilities noted in paraGraph 1) of these vessels did, in fact, make

such decLai-at.Lons which penuits the usaeau Lng of a ce i'La.Lu amount, of the cargo

to be possibly military.

7. Hovever , it Ls COilS idered that any anmunpt.Loun eonce ru.lng a c;eneral

increase or a rapid acceleration of transport of mIlitary equlpmellt from the

ussn to Cuba Is to be treated 1/1tit extreme reserve.
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